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THE DECISION.

It is unto to say that rarely if
ovor has n decision of tlioSuiiremo
Court boon given which will be
more universally concurred in by

the peoplo of this country than
that rondel ed by tho Suprotno
Court in the matter of tho petition
of a largo numbor of intending
Jnpiuiest) immigrants for a writ of
habeas corpus, under which they
might outer the Hawaiian
Islands and becomo part and
parcel of tho population
thereof. The effect of this
delivurauco of tho highest judicial
authority of tho country is not to

restrict Japaueso immigration of

n In wf ul sort in any degree. Re-

striction of tho introduction of

Jupaneso cither fiee or under
contiact for labor cannot bo

effected excoptiug uudor tho pro-

visions of tho Aliou Act while tho
presont treaty relations with

Japan continue. There is a strong
opiuiou held almost uuivorsally
by tho citizons of this coun-

try, oxceptiug a few plan-

ters, that tho lawful impoitatiou
of .lapauoje is being conducted to

an excess. If, thou, tho slight
control over Japaueso immigra-

tion which is provided in our law

should havo been found liable to
bo smashed to pieces by interest-
ed porsous armed with quibbles
and technicalities wrouched from

legal forms nud practises, thoio
would bo occasion for tho st

indignation on the part
of tho public which might easily
bo expected to result in an irre-

pressible agitation for the abroga-
tion of tho treaty with Japan
and tho total exclusion
of Japaueso immicration. The
decision of tho Court will make
tho public breathe easier, with tho
ossuranco that Japanese immi-grau- ts

cannot be dumped into tho
country, fraudulently, by tho
shipload. They must either como
under contiact to labor, with the
appioval cE the Uoaid of Immi-

gration, or every mothor's ton of
them have at lenst fifty dollars of
his own in pocket not tho mere
holding of that amount sent from
shoro, for tho purpose of ovad
ing tho law, for the few
minutes of his inspection by
the customs officials. The
Bulletin has not the loast doubt

did not havo from tho beginning
that those responsible for the

proionco, at tho gates of thib
country today, of the Japoneso
who havo been refused admission,
coldly calculated upon gotting
them into the Hawaiian Islands,
partly through the presumed com-- "

plaisancy of tho Government and
for tho rest by evasions of tho law
or, if necessity arose, by a degrada-
tion of thnt great boon of
liberty, tho writ of habeas corpus,
to a mercenary end. Tho game
has been foiled, however, once for
all. Now that tho customs officials
have their authority of decisiou
established in the matter, tho pub.
lie will expect them to bo stricter
than over in their inspection of
immigrants;

United u Mipcp to Dentil.

Recoutly a wager was mado
that Job Johnson could kill a
sheop iu five minutes iu a butting
match. Tho negro and sheep
"lined up." Tho negro got down
on his knees nnd, looking tho
shoop in tho face, said ''boa, baa."
Tho sheep almost instantly "went
for" tho negro, kuockiug him
over. In tho next round the
negro gauged tho shoop accurate-
ly, and by ducking his head
struck tho animal ou its noso ns it
mado its second assault nud by
fiomo wonderful dexterity tossed
it over his hoad, breaking its ueck

Superior breakfast sausago is a
specialty at tho Central Market.
Ring up 101.
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AN IKIN1I WILL.

Ni.l Without It 1iiiinlrHrl In IIh- -

wnllnii 1'ralmto.

In a recent numbor of tho Froo-man- 's

Journal, Dublin, rccoived
at tho Bulletin office, a curious
will case is reported. Michael
MoDermott left two farms togeth-
er with stock and other chattels,
valued at $1000, to his nephew,
Georgo MoDermott, on condition
that ho should tako for his wed
dec! wife tho testator's uieco-in-la- w,

Miss Ann Murphy. Should
ho rofuso to get married to Miss
Murphy and tako some othor por-s- ou

as his wifo, ho should cease to
havo any claim or title to the
property described, which should
then belong to tho wifo of tho tes-

tator. If these directions wore
carried out, the will provided that
cortaiu cattle, etc., wero to go to
tho testator's wife, and sho was
to havo a room in his house. Aftor
tho testator's death Georgo Mc
Dermott ontored into possession
of tho farms. Ho was a delicato
young man, and died ou February
10, 18'JG, haviug married noithrr
Alice Murphy nor anyone else. It
was in tho evidence in the suit re-
ported below that George had not,
asked Alice to many him, but ou
being questioned as to whether ho
would cot married his reply was
"Auything you liko." Aftor his
death tho testator's widow, Bridgot
McDormott, outered into posses
sion. Simon Cunningham obtained
probata of tho will. These two

weie mado defendants
in a suit for tho property brought
by Francis MoDeimott, tho father
and personal representative of the
dead uophow, Georgo. Tho caso
wusi argued by prominent counsel
beforo tho Master of the RoIIp,
who lipid that thp rift in tho will
was subject to a condition which
was a condition subsequent. Tho
nephew hnd not refused to marry
tho lady, nor had he married any-
one elso. The order of tho court
was that on the plaintiff under-takin- g

to carry out the directions
in the will as to tho benefits to bo
conforrcd on tho widow in tho
same manner as if tho nephew
had married tho lady, tucro should
bo a declaration that tho plaintiff
was entitled to tho rents and
profits.

The case will bo interesting to
lawyers iu Hawaii, where the
courts often have curious wills to
coustruo, with conditions baspd
upon future contingencies that
cannot be foreseen.

IMItn LIKE IV CI ll..

Laborer Art' WiirM Oil I linn An)- -

uIiitc hlxp Iu tlu World.

If it bo the government dictated
by Spain, that makes possible tho
conditions in Cuba depicted by
Mr. J. Kuapp Reeve, ono can
easily understuud the fighting
humor iu which the Cubans aro.
But if it bo the homo govornmont
that is chargeable with oil or ouy
part of tho horrors of rural life
on that sunny island wo cannot
couccivo a man insane enough to
raiso his hand to savo such a gov-
ernment from going straight to
tho devil. Mr. Reevo says:
"Between tho condition of tho
planter and that of all other agri-
culturists whatovor in Cuba the
widest difference exists. The
laborer has nothing, nover has
had anything, and is happy in tho
knowledge that ho novor will
havo anything. Tho small farm
or, tho owner of n few acres, is
tho most abjectly poverty stricken
sou of tho soil that I havo ovor
mot. Ho lives in tho poorest
habitation known to civilized
men, a hut mado of tho bark of
tho palm tree. Besido it tho
adobo dwelling of tho Mexican is
a palace. It has ono room, u dirt
floor, neither window nor chim-
ney. In this tho family livo liko
cattle, subsisting upon tho poorest
of food, as most that tho soil pro-
duces must go to pay tho taxes.
Child ion ruu about, guiltless of
tho kuowlcdgo of clothes until six
or oight years old. Books, edu-
cation, tho world, are things of
which thoy havo novor oven
dreamed." Irrigation Ago.

PHIJSIDENT DIAZ UnCOltATED.
BKKLIJJ Tho ItelcliKinelger off-

icially announces that President VUt,
of Mexico, has been decorated by Em-
peror William with the grand cross of
"Rainier." President Diaz Issued an
edict to the effect that no beer except
tho srmrlillnfr "Rulnler" bo fccrved In
public places, or on fatato occasions.

On tap or In bottles at the Criterion.
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"TRIBUNE" 1897 WHEELS,
ETC., ETC.

We have just received our
1897 Tribune Wheels and
invite inspection. We have
them both for Ladies and
Gents and we have plenty of
them on hand and more on the
way.

The '97 Tribune is an im-

provement over its predecessors
and is second to none. Among
the changes made we might
mention the increase of the
upper frame tube to 1 1- -8 in.,
and the adoption of one inch
tubular seat post, secured by
clamp, retaining otherwise the
same foim of forging into
which the rear tubes are brazed.
The crank fastening is also im-

proved, and secured more posi
tively oy tne use oi a smaii
key instead of clamp screw;
the matched corrugations of
the shaft and crank are retained.

We are selling '97 Tribunes
at $110.

For a good, strong, durable
wheel for every day use we
have the "Stormer." It is a
cheap wheel for the money
and will be found quite as ser-
viceable as some of the higher
priced ones. It is the '97 pat-
tern and has all the late im-

provements.
We also have a lew "Zimmy

wheels on hand, which we are
clqsing out at $4I. They are
cheap at double the money.

We carry a full line of bicy-
cle sundries of all kinds, such
as wooden handle bars, shoes,
pumps, etc., at reduced prices.

TPIE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels Bank.

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

To My Patrons:
It gives mo much pleasure

to announce that MR. M. II.
COUNTER, ono of the most
akillod wutclunakors ovor in
these Islands, is now managing
my repairing department. No
watch is so complex in its
mechanism hut wo can give per-
fect satisfaction in correcting
tho ovils to which watohes are
hoir. Watohes are dclicute
things to handle. Wo guuranteo
that they will recoivo no injury
at our hands and will leave
our storo in perfect repair.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
007 Fort Street.

EC. Gr. BIAET,
404 Fort Streot.

Jeweler axid Watchmaker.

fff Having bought out tho entire
stock of J K. Gomes I utn prepared
lo furiilwh First class Jewelry at rea-
sonable priced.

Watchmaking anl Repairing a specially.

CfeiT Native Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

A Quiet Shave
Can be had at the

OEITEUION

Barber -- :- Shop
Paoiilco & Fkknandez.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC aty TYPEWRITER

Officki SOS Merchant streot, Campbell
lilooli roar of J. O. Oiutor1 office, I. O.
Rox 330

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wcjhave found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harml-
ess, free from odor, con-

venient to uso and at tho
low figure- - of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent liouselccocr can

afford to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the scwors, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a peifectly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you tllnt nmo tenths ot all
fevers and alike illness is tho
result of carelessness about
the sanitary conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that thoy have
such a disngrooablo odor. Purif-
ine is odorless.

Purifine $1 00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence thtt
you may escape illness. Now
is the tuno to commence tho
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take time by the forelock.
To bo forewarned is to bo fore-
armed.

Purifine in quantities to suit.
Wo aro the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Go
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Yielding to a universal de-
mand, I havo again iunugurated
a series of my

Popular

Watch Clubs.
Most of you nio acquainted

with tho mode of procedure, but
to those who aro not, wo would
explain, thutitisaplun dovised,
whereby you get a Fine Solid
Gold Watchjof recognized value,
by paying a weokly sum of

ONE :

DOLLAR.

It is of especial valuo to thoso
who could not afford tho ontiro
amount in ono payment, and
appeals to thoso who do not
euro for tho Dollar it costs thorn
every wook.

It took loss than ono wook to
fill ono club comploto, and ono
halt of a second club. This alone
is sufficient guarautoo of its
popularity, nud of tho confidonco
placed upon tho reliability of
thoso in charge. Club numbor
ono draws today.

Olub numbor two will bo full
boforo tho noxt week is out.
Each day adds from ono to two
dozen names to the list.

Will you bo ono to join thia
coming weok.

H. F.Wichman
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Patent Shaft- - Springs
--, .--j

Invented nud Patonted by V. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Amotion
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts ,

ESv. For full particulars, cull on or address

"W. W. WRIGHT,
fwG-t- f Proprietor Honolulu Crtrrlogn Mnuuftutory, Fort streot, nboo Hotel.

New Brand
OF

MILWAUKEE

PILSENER !

A. Special Brew !
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Bottlod by tho Entorpriso Brow-
ing Co. of Snn Francisco, spe-

cially for Expert.

,

The Merchants' Exohange
is tho only Saloon in townwhero
this Special Brnud is sold. The
price is

25c. per Bottle.
SW Eeo illoct, this beor is

Bottlod in Sau Francisco. All
the latost Bottling Appliances are
used. Ono bottle will convinco
you.

Merchants' Exchange
Nuuanu and King Streets.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & HalokoTiwilb Sts.

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand,
Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spooinlty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs, Harry KlomrnB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Hooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
1NCIU1IU.C1 MANY

Palatable German Dishes.

"Hawaii's .

Young People,"

The March number of this Journal
for the Students of tho Public Schools
will be on miln httue Golden Rule
Hazaaii on MONDAY NKXT It
will b full of luteio-tln- ir Articles,
Short Slorleell,ueiU0,utc.J.M.VYEBB,
Sole Agent.

A 1UI.I. link or

Tennis Rackets,
1867 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Received Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No. 306 Fort Street.
BRISTOL'S PAVILION,

Cor. Berotanla and Alukoa Sts.
SHORT S BASON

Every Night This Week.
l'mully Itlnfluco Wnlucftdiiy anilSaturday nt !i p. in.

First and Only Appearance In this
City of tl.o World-fumou- a

Prof. D. M. Bristol
AND HIS WONDEIlr'UIi

Performing Horses, Ponies and Mules,

Tho Original Equea-Currlcului- n.

The Largest and Best Sohool of
Horses. For tho Past Ton

Years "A Popular and Faxhlmnble
Success" lu ull tho largest cities of
America.(" Prices: Evenlugs 60 Cts. Re-
served Seats, $1 00 Matinee Adults,
50 Cta. Children, 25 Cta. 553- - tf

Trans-Pacifi- c

Line.

Monthly Service.

F0r gEiTTLE, Wi$HIN(jTON

Tho Nippon Yusen Knishn's Steamer

"Sakura Maru"
Will Buil for tho above port on

MARCH 18, 1897.
fjF For fro!fnt or passngo apply to

Wni. G-- . Irwin & Co., Ld.,
559-ti- l Ageuts.

Notice.

From and after this date A. V. Gear
has full powor to collect all accounts
duo me.

N. RUSSEL, M. D.
Honolulu, March 15, 1607. 550 St

Notice.

All accounts of THREE months or
longer standing, will be placed In the
hands of our attorney lor collection
unlesn Immediate settlumont Is inude.
553-lB- t J. J. EG AN.


